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The , marvelous ; success ,of Wise-rb- s.

Dental Offices is not due to any- -

"accident-A- - It is tne result of rains- -
takiV care and a determination to

The Llverym eh" Association ana ins
Stablemen' Uni n have nettled all dlffer- -

ences, and tka-- , anticipated trouDic
- mounted 1o nntighL- -

both aides ard Jubilant 'over the happ- -

termination of he ..affair. , The f.roprle-nb- w

tort association thoroughly believe
la .the princt 1V. of their employe'

' union and have (followed" In their foostep
.by also raising prices, which th public
will fcve, to i .y. Tha . employes ,con-ffe- ct

tract goe into April la. cOnlinulu?
one-year. a ltd la ubtanttaHy a toi- -

lows:- -

Hour of rabo hall bo from 5 a. ni. m
:S0 a. m. for1 the first four mom ha. an I

fnr llu aubierajnnt elirht tnonitW Trom

'":' m. tn S i)l m.f minimum Wa3?s
tw mnnth. ontobIe monthly: a Firing- u
onnil.i n, ia h.fad of atnek: tha U new

men. employed Isnan eitner dc mv""r"'
of'-th- union ri mane niipiicnii.yn'iu

. niTnlw.wihlii- - tli" cmolovcr W)floi rt
f'uttrMl-t- keen In. servlc n IneompMent

t roa. and en l inpluy.' laying- - ff mut

everyxpatron tne benefit of years of I"rwriffjrV .
-

rn

Painless Extractinar
s- - trvla--sulw- li i

Wise BrosV?xtractvan)r number cf --

teeth absolutely without pain.' No.
slaughtering of tne gums no bad after '

effects. ' ' , ; , :
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Modern Equipment .
i ? v

Wise Bros', Dental Offices ar equip-
ped with every modem appliance AnoWn

dental science; I ' Patrons 'getXtbe
benefit of up-to-da- te methods and m

A.
T

tyWfse Bros, killed and removed nert-- e from 'oneIAi f myf teeth and I Was muchUrprlied, thatJt'dfd

; .Gentle VVith Little FpIJks

filfcd and put In good ofdery.WJUe Bro5., and can "j
' truly ay that they are' kind aiNTgentltfWith the '

little folks.' K .
' "' ' V7. ,

; , A TESTIMONIAL.

equipment " I ,
i . 1 4
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DENTISTS

il uun me ai ui.' , iiic upcration was entirely "'

panjiess, and I am well pleased." J

-

beautiful TeetHImitating i

rore a wee or
ia nays, aa tne propositi! may have to
be submllted ,to the Tra Council.

AOCK.
On acceuntiof the n( rrlval of their

charter the membere c he Bartender
League did net effect permanent or- -
snniiatlon Monday aa intenicu. dui
fropoae to do ao at t . meeting Mon- -

tlav next. ' 'i -- j
1 he officer of th i mrary orpanlaa- -

turn ftr aa foSftwa;- - idrow Biimmsn,
ehulnnan: Ocofgd' Sch ta. trftunurer; J.

Fr ilk KWii'er, Geo.
Schulta and Ur, Jonnao; committee lor
pro'curjiiif chi.rnter; easrs'. Keeler,
Jiihitaon una W ilbur, 'ill committee.

John Bl:lr. protirlelot' of th.- - Jartre,
resort bearlnfi: nl numJ.jhas oltere tW
Itajtu the, free ujie ,ox be hall over hix

'irw atrect nnd
tii commit toe will tro biy tfiki odvau-.- ,;

rak. of tjil liberality.
'PtiodHkrH-nae- r ue doe not in- -

fenWto ftffl!late wit the Cook-'- 1 and J

Wo itorn' Allium. an any were imi to
la aenarat and indppriweni

of any other t0gan)zatou.
, : .BARBEIW NlON.

The achedulo Df prl i adopted by he
local - Barber' Union as nreH!nii'd to
the employing barbera eaterd'ay and wa
Itccrpieo. i ne ciiurm' for ordltmry A'firk.
remain praetifally th aame aa formerly,
but for all extra wot additional iliurfe
will be made.' r Ba foams have been
rataodfrom 10 Ho 16 enis.lri.the
hc) and from IS Si cent in tlir J.- -,

cent ahop.' Ratorl Ing haa kin rtW
to 50 centa. i Watty her minor cnuniiu
hftV IWOU tt!Mr.
'i J;(ii,:.,t'X

. .
; LABOR NOTES. ,

Four hundred and ty carpenter went
on a itrlke yetterd at St. Joaepo. Mo.'.
vTwo hundred Di ter atmcbr at !- -

vor yeiterday .for gher wage.
At a. meeting of lie Bristol nay

urmln'i t Union hel at Aatorla. Monday
f evening Jtwaa decided not to preaa the

cannerymen for ai .increaaa .in .wagea
thl year.

The brewery "loclout at Cincinnati 1

ended.
A general ttrlke la f threatened among

the t.m employe f the Hammond Com- -
pany, aefcer, at Hammona. na,r -

. The number njop at Seattle haa
been fined tl.000 tne tiuuuing iraaea
Council, with wbl It affiliated, because
the oiumber r hed a eettlement In
their dlfflcultle ltheutf consulting the
council. The pin ber reYuae to pay th

Rhvmsters oil Sspring Keep
0 up

I

The Work. -- ' .

'iiii-'V.- ,

The mall earriela continue to call at
reeular Intervala kit The Journal office

'Uh conalgnmentalof poetry on "Borinc
from the s Juyenlel i poet of the city.
Knough have a.rJady been received to
keep the editor oq the new)yetAblifihad.
aepartmeni tmsy, i"jin enort are re- -

markabiy. ood mbat of them. Keel li
on is forced to th conclualon that what
thene school boy 4nd ?lrls know on thn
Hubject of Spring would fill a . volume a
la ran an Webster Bl dictionary.

ftmember, boys Ind girls, that here Is
a ewtnee xor you tf earna io gold-piec- e

i ne oniy conoitionaiara timt eaon nrouuc
tlon, muit must .OvHlt of

m. U Miles:. must b tignd by
and tnuit iIm !'8brtn: , a the

Ifr.t..-- . icentetkcloM(A'DrH( IS.
A ddre9 all , luenirnii mm. contest

Sprlpg Poem dltorl The Journal;

New "Col hWa" Store.
P. F. Keehan. at 120 'First street, near

waaningian, , representing; tne Columbia,
Hartford and Vedetle bicycles thl year.
haa just inov44nto Oils new store at this
point with a splendid . atock of wheels.
Ho ha made a hctit of friend in thia
city, both, on the Ealt Side, where he waa
In business, and oiJ the West Side, and
he now uv that 11 there i anybody in
tne city mat no ao f not know he would
tike 10 nave mem an upon him t his
fine new quartern rm get acquainted,

he. declnros Is still
the "standard of tl e world, and he la
prepAred to supply (111 wheelmen's wants.
The Spring sunnhlnJ has brought the bl-u- ll

cycits season into swing, and the
Columbia store at If rat and Washington
streets a limy p

THE ,SA i

Contracts for d)nstructiort Will
Soon Be Let. '.

,'tSorippSrMcRft Association.) ,
flALT LAKE. Apl II Z. Maps ot: three

route or tne San will, bm
mailed, April 10 to fia AngeleB, when tha
directors will select tha route anl award
contracts, so that f ork may commence
at once. - ' -

The Oregon Short! Una has applied to
the City Council f a franchise to lav
tracks on West Fou th street. If granted
it will shut out the! San Podro from tha
lotion Depot site.

T lephone Co. has it
Drlntinir done in ortland. Are union
men sure? others do?

w- -

Will not always
are not properrV cared
ine your teeth Vithout

Who advertise to da.ork at Wise Brps prjcest
will be found wanting In volume of bujneslxb af-

ford them, the use of the'same high grrfde of mater-
ials that they- - employ A big; business can be
satisfied with small profits. '

W. A. WISE nnS. J. P. CONRAD
T.. WI5B " Lady Attendant,

1'.: (.::-

THE NEW FAIUNO BUILPINQ
E.' Corner Third and Washington Streets

actly what the require to - keep them beauti- -

. TM nniTIFUIW IIBItCK 111 L 11111 SVD.nir
'tie that.1 owinl to the high prlet of feed
an tha ailvarlr--, In wnffs and rents,
that they ere Aimptlled to (ncn-aa- e the

V T.rlc pf board. ivery, etc. and l atables
r.avo wnanimouaiysuviiii--
JUlo. . The rlnarBta are about par cn?nt

t rf an Increaae olIrer old Yatoa. aa are win
i r the two or t iie aamplea trlven nere- -
f with: Warcm, aa and nacK noraea, wj
t Apr month: whlla narneaa ana venicies
S'aferwlesned'ew . hiKht extra cnarga
J of 2.W to 16. lill be made! ' bualneaa

biiray horaea, pr Bkanth, and when
j'deUvered. ItCO l

HODCABBIBHS' STRIKE EKDED.
The hodearrlerk' and 'mortar mixer

trlke was of ho t duration, they havlui?
aU gone bsctt to vott this morulrig. after
having been idle nit one day..
- Tha wara quea Ion la not aettled, now--
vr, but haa. b en. submitted to arbl- -

. tratlon, and penc ng the aettlementworH
! la "being reaume 1 on 0l3 tha bulldln

now under conatluotion -

Tha hodearrieri ana mortar men ra
, cfelved tZM and pe? day, respectively,

and they aiked that these flgurea be
' flanged to IS an 13.50. - The contractor

declined to comp with the reoueat. but
, 1 connented to arb! rata the matter If tha

' etrlkltiriabbrei would continue work
unti the arwt Ion ' committee ahould
havtime 40 a ve at some agrMmept.

et with tna .approval
i 111 U1..CUI1CVI IM3U. i r

Tha Jirbttratlon Ico intuit tee ia roade
a, foliow: Couclactors Langforot Frid

, berg'and.; Flyniw- - Vnimn- - tHodcarri.Jai
4rfiUcahF andlBranti' iNe deoiaion l

- - wi II ill..'-
. I.M.i mil y- -

JLJ. ,

:.'ii- ;..,, ' - - "ff- '.'.'V;-.- --

Mrs. Holmes Succumbs
in

While Mr. All e. Holme. maseue In
" a. Hamman hatH establlahment In thl
city, may not hat1 t been very well known
to any except tie women ha treated,
whe waa, a .year or so neoi one of the
moat .talked of i nd moat pitied women
in the Unit id St tea. j . iAt th tltn m nttoncd the New Tork
World had a attfidlng offer for aeveral
week of a aubet kntlal Canh price to the
woman who wduld write it a hort
"hard luok" Rtorjl gtvlnir lix,4,.fAw WwUf
i nvviniHKmliylniflne1'
through her own leftorttC

Mr. Holmes, who had a large family
entirely depe,naeiil oi her 'own ertorw,
told her atory in J few concise word and
carried off the prile, which camo in very
nanny,

, Later on ahe aldlred employment in
't the women' depaJtment of the Portland
bath am, makaeuaa and waa juxt begin'
nlng to get along lomfortably when ahe
waa taken ill and iemoved to a hoapital.

, Thl , morning Undertaker Holman wa
called to - the hoabltal to take charge

, of ber body, ahe hiving died, lt night.
A aad ending, fori good woman, who

- , made an heroic lutrlggle for herself and
- eeveral . small ohlllren. - Her huaband
i went td Alaika during .the gold-aeeke-

ruh three or four! years ago and has
never been heard frtm.

PACE-W-
AS

SWIFT.
S itt ii . i r nllldYa.a. at the

Baker Theat. ed etrday to
th ektrrnple tof Sid Baxter, one

of . thft iVcidawbJrl . onders. He hud
longed- - for the oppor nity-J- O tto What

' aeraie', very easy, an when tt camex he-

t. lost' no um m- - impn rtngslt. Irt:flyui
nhoiit In,, the clrcumsi lbeot oreK-o- n one

'of Baxter's wheela be rai all rlnht until
he reached the top of ho Incline. .When
no got mere, ne wai suddenly preclpi-wa- s

tated to the floor an. considerably
bruised tip. He was en to hi home at
mk First atreeU

A FLY CAST NG CLUB.

Efforts are belna-- ml do for the form- -
Ing of a ng clu In this city o.

Then ir io ine one in dui
. promoters have been ironilHcd the aup--

port and of the California
. organisation m tiie.v rlc Mr. Teal of

I the Oregon Fish and Hume Association
has charge of the wol and the move-isvcces- s.

ument .la expected to .

r
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Notiypected w Make

Any Ndnifnauons.

The Democratic county Dnventlon will
he called. to order to mrr morning at
10 o'clock by the retiring c airman, H. B.
Adams.' - v 'rr- -

No nominations for - ofllc are expected
to be made. The conven Ion-- will prob-
ably select a new City, an County Com?
mlttee elect delegate to the Stato con-
vention and then adjour l, As far as
can be learned, the nrese it. secretarv nf
In vonvnlttee. Tv":N. (la tens, will be

hnlruif-of thinw domrolt tee and
slated for

- I

Those of the Democrat who jfator ,a
straight ticket,, are --not disposed to ur- -

render fcBliout.a fetrOteglel and it Is easy
to predict that the tihterilfled will tnnka
the rafters resound with abellblnding elo
quence.

BOARD-0F-TIAD- E

i- "' i i

At a called meetlna" of tie advertising
committee of the Board oil Trade yester
day afternoon it was recotnmenoed that
the business- - men of thb city nave
printed on all letter heads land envelopes
mention of the lwls anaiciara f air to
be held In l$u5. The secretary was also
requested to confer with, tie advertising
committee regarding., trio advertising of
Xhe Lewis and Clark Exposition In con
nection" witn me. cnamoer ioi commerce
and. the Board of Trade-I- t was mov.il
that the various printing nouses in this
city ofler wuggestioh to bel submitted to
the business men for their fchoie.- - Sen
eca Smith - moved' that the president and
secretary of the board;' in the name ot
tha board, extend aninvltatfcn to Oovar-no- r

Yates of Illinois to, vis t Oregon, in
company with the Dairy ani Food Com
missionsrs. , .(.

OREGON CI

H . - (Journal fioeclal Service.)
f OREGON CITVit Aorll City
Council eommltteefon health ind police is
wrestling with a smali-po- ) scare. A
Portland woman' came up Monday and
vlaltad a family named Wilsoh In Kansas
City. Addition-- bufcireturned ill the even
ing. The news soread that Itha woman
was.'; Ill and was 1 broken oik with the
smallpox while oni'her visit Mere. There
are-abou- t a doken children lnlthe Wilson
family, and wh,u.ome, of tnem a re at
tending school, others are ttnoloyed In
the woolen mill.. Consequently the city
atitnortti-ar- umrmed at in possible
spread- - of the .disease. A qjurantlne of
the family was, ordered, v r , I .

Mis ,.M. S. BstJow, ' formerly of the

' Loveliest feny.OREGON

i

P. WISE

Without Pain

!
'

A TESTinONIAL 'f

iiiremain beautiful if they are
fori ' Wise Bros, will exam

charge, and tell you ex

BICVCLES

'.'"'..:.'

WW':

'.0r:'-.ii,..:i.- -

$35,ti$4Qi
;'i.;:r!ffe

Gasoline W.h'ft ..'X'.?'.'. :wt''

Motorcycles
Bicycle Sundries '

.

Cycle f.ii V."

Sixth St, Portland ;

' '""Si

mvc oiuou iue i esi of i cars
!L ! ! y L4sT, ANpA AJLE TODAY ' ; .r'l'-- ' I .

.uatfAi H hnti hirAM2-- j ... I

I Ask Rambler Rldefs. T lere are Thouskndi of theni and 7

ever on the increase. ,,: v

P6rfl(ind 8iftlOO!ff tit Bhriow school, Rinfc patriotic! enter- -
tHiiiment lust nightf entlt.'d "The Civil

pants were pupil dr the school. Mrs. C.
,Vi. BufloW, Mis Viva Tull, Mls Shop
para iienry rusey imd c. u. 'l ull

Company A, Third Regiment. O. N. O,
haa received 14 nppllqat ions for member- -
snip, and It 'to have ll

list hen the annutJl encampment is beld
company nas been in a fair-ly satisfactory 'condition since Its ornn

iiatlon twd years to, but the member- -
snip ron nas not, been up to the limit

A meetinfe will be field at Redmen's hallto organise - the - ageiearner into aurncn oi xne r eqera tea Trade unloil

SUNPfiYSIDE.

a surpriso part1 wa tendered J. M.
Coyie at his residence, East Thirty-nint- h

iand iTaylor-i- - street i. yesterday, it being
his birthday. A targe number of friends
were in attenaancendjleeant hi nreeLiiew hotlf9 are belnef ei 'feted
Pf saftf xnirty-li- h andHMr Ya

f Mr f. P.Hvood la.&nvaleaslnc aAer
Ja aeyere lllneta. ,'JL. wtU iM.C

The citizens of iSnnnysldo havo net l
.tlaned.J.hajCounty fcotirt-t- o lower me" rlgrade on the Base Line road about three
feet soJhat.lt wU conform to the gradt
of the streets of tie Y'flhlty,

Anchor Lodge.' A O. V. W.. had a very
good meeting last byening...six..Aew can
didates being Initiated Into the order.

D. H. Wllson oft Winona; Minn., who
has" beeif , visiting

C .1 , ., 1 i".."jw. iui '
m ik inn., win e ot nis nomo in a

few days. This hi Mr. Wilson's second
Tislt to the Coast

T. .Mcbanlels I preparing to erect anew store building feast of the jJoBtofflce.
J. L.t. Thomas, wHo has been employed

at uresbam, has r turned to 8unnysldo.
A new store but ding Is about to be

by J. Mlclel next to Hunter
xsau,, .

The little on of Mr. Slngletary. who
haa been very sled with scarlet fever,has

Perry Shields has to his homeat Buperior, WIb.. a Iter a short visit withMr. Honeyman, the! grocer
airs. Berry is expecting a Visit from

two ot ner sisters from, i the past In a
f.w dayi.

Mr. Harris left t day for a few day'
visit at. Eugene.

- Everybody like Peacock: flour be--
cause It Is the best.

Sun Soon Huie Co.
Importers wholesal i rfnd retail dealerstn Bilks, Carpets. 1 attlngs. Tea and

Rices Japanese Fancj Goods, Rug,' Em
broidery, Shawls, C epes, m Underwear,
Ivory Carvings, Inla d and ' Lacquered
Good. '
; - 247 TAMHILt STREET.

earth. A well-rdote- d, one year"

HIT' 1MB y1

ABOUT PEOPLE

M. 3. Davis, traveling talesman for tho
J. 1. Mevera Cigar Company, has Just
returntd from a buslneJt trip to Gray's
Hiirbor. Mr. Davis that business
Im vro11nf. tKimi0-1irttii- . IhAirSrnVil Mar.
bor country, especially il-ouh- A'bjrdeen. j

where thej lumber mills Ire running day
ana nignt. to nit oruers.

Dan B. Stalter. Dresldoht Of the HeoD.
nr Mining Company, I In Portland get-
ting, figures on a compllte mining plant
to erect on his compaly'a mine near
Busanvllle. urant County, where work
is to be pushed with wlewed vigor this
season.

Thomaa V, Ayers, or of .the earliest
eitiera in tne

la enjoying a visit to Portland, nnd say
mat Morrow county sua enjoys tho diS'
Unction of offering homlsecker (he low

lands In the I North we t, ;

r. . JlarjyrjE Cliff df St. Helens, adilegata' toi t ftublicaTM wtata vdon-- H

ventlon from Columblal county, .and atuaplraot fop th pbsltioil f resident phy
sipian at the State, Insilne Asylum, u ia
tl(n city; with lteauaual ter' at . tSe -

mond.
i 8.-- A B9n , 6 MlpnVi
Dtivid Craig
Of Jefferson Percy Kefj? of Albany and
N, L. Orlawold of McMlnnvllla. All dola.

Hales to the Republican state, conven
tlon, ae registered-atltn- e camohd.

B. P. Allen of the lisl National Bank
oi. xw in lonpi xoaay

THE SOCIAL WORLD.

The rnarrlage of Carey How efhd Miss
Philippine Hipp will bl solemnlMd this
evening at 8:30 o'clocM Both are well
known and popular In th city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ilasterson of Ban
Francisco are among .tie recant arrivals

Mis Edna Hawley la "been visiting
the past week in SaleJi, where he at
tended the Burton-Ackerma- n wedding.

Mr. 'William Honeymln and Miss Etta
Honeyman have gone tJ California for a
brief visit.

Mrs. J. E. Culllson his returned from
a brief visit with relatives at McMina.
ville. .... I

Tho following member! of the Wavsrly
unit ciub leu yesteriiay ror Taeoma,
where they will partlclplt in the North
west tournament: R. JJ Macleay." Ai" A.
Wright. Gordon Vorheei. - P. B. Clifford,
w. J. uurna. Mr. ana Mrs., w. J. laaa,
Miss Flanders and Mlsai King. Mr. and
Mm. Jnhn C Aliwwortl. Hunt Lewis.
Miss Lou Flanders and IT. Scott "Brooke
will leave tomorrow ta lake part tnvtTia
games of Friday and. Bftlurday.

Why the Clothfeg Fit.
' Mr. Frank Rothschild, lot the Famous
Clothing Co., in explainltfc tho latest ad
vances made in reaoy-tq-we- ar .clothing.
usld torta - I ' ' ) , T ! ' vi

"Heretofore the merchant tailor hav
had - the advantage - off - ready-to-Ve- ar

c othlnir merchants. laraeiy on account '
of the fact that the morel ant tailor used
special methods for eaoh dividual in fit-
ting the collar and ahov der garments.
Thus it has been that-tb- e careful. dresser
have ordered suits fror - the 'merchant
tailor.-an- paid double t atoney charg
ed for ready-to-we- ar gsjmenta, in order
to secure a perfect fit. llits is aUehang- -
ed now. The manufactulera or ready-to- -
wear clothing use th fin it hair cloth and;
linen' about th should! i and collars tit
iresont ah4 irelM su "f
garment aa the merchi nt tailor. W
can Sell th reudy-to-- w ar garment at
hulf tha monev. ' Wef d a full lin of
tlothtngr from the very ilest manufactur
ers, and. we guarantee our garment to fit
iina keep their shape Ml' B rhey wear out.
There :1s no. doubt of thl truth or these
fuots, j The manufacture! ha vr gone to
great expense and stud land hav- pre
duced these remarkable risulta, - The pub
lic ia thus benefitted, --aid it will repay
every "pron Interested-I- t roor drcsjlng

I Great Advance Sale of I

Chain; Qhmnless
uiiu vudiiivii - a Maai?f-'-

Spniig
Stalls cs

1
; I

BLACK I

teds and

at prices wi

$25, $30
ahu some snaps in prana new, wneeis ai even lower. pg.it.' Call and let tisshow you oilr line. ;yWei'Satf tee"y6i;tlnie,UNFINISHED WOR.S- -

Royal; Blue Senses, very
stylish. ' These suits were made to
sell at $18.1)0. made of pure wool

and .

styles;

money and trouble,

I Steam, Electric land
, Automobiles anti
Bicycle RepairidSf

HV,:'

105, lor, 109, 1 f 1

stylish yarsitv
conservative
Your choice J

plant lOc y Name your choice; IMaman

(chet,, Vfhit6- - Gbchtt, Pej-e.cle- r Jardins,ROSES
- '1' ' .frv A .A- - ;i

mm

Papa':OoUefBenelSieKrecrj;;aoSbm'l Roseiftlatt Co
THIRD AND 10RRISON STREETSi mmm. yarliri SPORANBtEATTIEivTACO... .

to m-4- ana seoiQt fiirnseir.;.

r4
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